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Curtain Club Presentation 
of "Look Back in Anger" Nears 
Three Act Play Set for March 17 & 18 

Harsh. angry, ugly and bitter 
emotions aTC developed in John Os
borne's Look Ba('k In Anger which 
will be presented ~Iarch 17 and 18 
nt 8:00 P.M. in Wismer Little Thea. 
tre. Admission is ('"ce for Ursinus 
studen ts and $1.00 for all others. 

This dramatic three nct produc
tion features sophomores Karen 
Baker and Torn Strange in the lead
ing roles of Alison and Jimmy Por
ter. Supporting characters include 
AI Phil pet as Cliff Lewis. JOY Wjn
die as Helena Charles, and Ken 
A mend as Colonel Redfern . The 
play is directed by Mark Young and 
produced by J eff Crandall. 

The action of the play centers 
around Jimmy. Alison, and Cliff, 
all of whom share a Rat in the 
midlands of England. Jimmy, an 
educated young man unable to find 
his niche in life , runs a sweet stall . 
H is wife. A Iison, is of the upper 
middle class, that part of society on 
which Jimmy has specifically de
clared war. Jimmy constantly 
fights to arouse some sort of emo
tional reaction in his complacent, 

non-attached wife. 
Angry Young Man 

Jimmy's ideas closely exemplify 
those of Osborne, one of the Angry 
Young Men. This group of English 
writers struck out against the com
placency of middle class English 
soc iety. exemplified by Alison, "the 
monument to non-attachment." Os
bome also attacks the values and 
ttaditio ns of the past, character
zed by Colonel Redfern. 

Although Jimmy's characte r 
doesn't change throughout the play, 
his relationship to the audience 
changes ftom being hated at fir st 
to being loved at the end. Mark 
Young characterizes him as either 
"one of the first black heroes or 
else a new breed of hero." Jimmy 
has been portrayed by Richard Bur
ton in the film version of thi s 
drama. 

Behind the scenes workers for 
this production include Joan Slifer, 
make-up; Betty Louv, promptress; 
Mary Ann Wise , tickets; Sandy 
Rule, programs; Ken Shaffer, light
ing, and J OY Windle, publicity. 

Cu b and Key members for 1967 (I. to r.) : John Gabel, Herb Smith, Stu 
Koch. Lee Adams. Jim Blore. 

1967 Cub and Key Chosen 
The members of the Cub and Key Society, the honorary 

SOciety for men at rsinus, announced seven new members 
at the Senior Bali last Friday, March 10. The new members 
a re Leroy G. Adams, James P . B1ore, Jr., Rober t Compton, 
Jr., John Gabel. Stuart G. Koch, Eric G. Ruoss, and Herber t 
C. Smith. All are juniors, representing the graduation class 
of 1968. 

T!1e new m~mbers were ('hosen the freshman orientation commit
by seven senior members, headed lee. lab assist..·mt and tennis team . 
by :"o lan,hall Strode who is presi- Herb also writes the popular <lGraf_ 
dent of the ~ociety. The selections fiti" column for the "Ursinus Week
were based on the following quali- Iy," and recently was elected editor
fications: the possession of an out- in-chief of that paper. 
st..,ndin~ character and the promo- ROBERT COMPTON, J r., has 
tion of the ideals and best interests made Dean 's li st every semester he 
of the College; the rendering of has been at Ursinus, and has a 
distinctive and valuable service to cumulative average above 88'70. 
the College in extra-curricular ac- Bob is a member of Alpha Phi Ep
tivities; and the maintenance of a silon fraternity and Stuics. He al
satisfactory scholastic average . so serves as a lab a ss istant and 
The qualifications are purposely writes a feature column for the 
broad in nature, thereby allowing "Weekly." Furthermore, Bob is a 
the senior members great fiexibility member of the varsity basketball 
in their co nsiderat ion of the var- and soccer teams. Despite these 
ious achievements of the applicants activities , Bob finds time to work 
and in their final selections. thirty hours a week as Head Dish-

JOHN GABEL was named as washer in the Wismer kitchen. 
president of the newly-selected ERIC RUOSS is Vice President 
group. John is a biology major of !\t.S.G.A., captain of the wrest
and has a cumulative average above ling team, and a proctor in Brod-
83';.. He iR President of his class, beck Hall. He is a member of 
a post which he has held for three Delta Mu Sigma and of Stuics. 
years. In 1965, he received the Eric has also participated in the 
Cub and Key Scholar ship. He has Preshman Orientation Program and 
been treasurer of the "V," member the Messiah Chorus, and has an 
of the tenni~ and soccer teams, academic average of 78.6%. 
brother of Al pha Phi Omega and JAMES P. BLORE, Jr., is a bi
Delta ~lu Sigma fraternities, as ology major and has a cumulative 
well as In terfraternity representa- average of approximately 85.5'/". 
tive for the latter. li e is a member of the Curtain 

Secretary-treasurer of the new Club and has been elected to Alpha 
group is STUART G. KOCH. Stu Psi Omega, the national honorary 
posses~es a cumulati ve average ex- tl ramatics fra ternity. Jim also is 
ceeding 88'~ and has made Dean's I a member of Alpha Phi Epsilon 
li st four times. He has served as fraternity, Brownback-Anders Pre
a library assis tant, student guide, Med Society, Campus Chest Com
representative at the 1965 State mittee, and the Freshman Orienta
YMCA convention, and member of tion Com mittee. Furthermore, Jim 
the Collegeville Fire Com pany. works in the College Store and is 
Furthe rmore, Stu has belonged to co-chairman of t.he Student-Facul
t.he You ng Democrats, Alpha Phi ty Show. 
OmeJ'!'a fraternity, and the Campus LEROY G. ADAMS is n political 
Chest committee, and is a member science major and has un average of 
of the KOCce r team. 84.5'". H~ is a member of Alpha 

HERBERT C. SMITH is a politi- Phi Epsilon, Alpha Phi Omega, and 
"al !'Cience major with a cumula- the Agency. Lee is drill master of 
tive average of approximately 87%. the U.C. band and has played in 
Hp irs a member of the Ursinus Col- the Messiah orchestra. Lee also 
lege Bowl t.cam and the Varsity served as chairman of the Big-Lit. 
rlub. He-rb has also been Vice- tic Brother Program, and presently 
Pres ident of hi8 cla~8, member of works in the College s tore. 

"MARDI GRAS" AT Herb Smith Named 
)~~~~:~ ::~~l~ Editor of "Weekly" 
ior Ball, this year held at General 
Wash ington Country Club in Audu
bon. The AI Raymond Orchestra 
played from 9 - 1. 

This year's theme " :"ola rdi Gras" 
was perhaps one of the best done 
in recent years. The decorations 
chairmen Patty Russell and Carol 
Nussmann carr ied out the theme in 
almost every portion of the ball
room. A ten foot high clown's 
mask stuffed with crepe paper 
guarded the door and couples en
tered through its mouth onto the 
dance floor . Table favors included 
hats, party masks, streamers, and 
paper Rowers. The walls were cov
ered with mural s depicting shops, 
nightclubs and four dragons. The 
center posts of the room supported 
three dimensional clowns. The 
color scheme for the decorations 
featured the traditional purple, 
green and gold of Mardi Gras. 

Several major presentations high_ 
lighted the evening. Marshall 

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 5) :-lEW EDITOR HERB SMITH 

"Graffit-i" Writer Chosen 
By College Lit.erar.y Board 

Herbert C. Smith has been 
selected as the new editor-in
chief of the Ursinus Coliege 
Weekly and will succeed the 
current editor, Larry Romane, 
upon his retirement on April 
first of this year. The re
mainder of the incoming staff 
have been nominated by Mr. 
Smith and presented for ap
proval to the Coliege Literary 
Board of Control. 

The Board, composed of Presi
dent Helfferich, chairman; Dr. Stor
ey, Dr. Hinkle, Mr. Jones, Mr. Ehr
lich, Mr. Clymer, Mr. Richter, Miss 
Diana Van Dam (president of the 
W.S.G.A.), and J\.1r. Thomas Dean 
(president of the M.8.G.A.), voted 
on March 8 and approved all the 
nominees. 

Herb Smith, a junior political 

D,.aft system ,.eo,.ganized: 
science major from Havertown, 
Pennsylvania, has served on the 
school paper as the writer of the 
popular intellectual feature "Graf
fitL" The scholastic attainment 
demonstrated by his academic rec
ord at Ursin us, hi s well-read back
ground, and the wit and insight 
which he has brought to his col

National 
College and 

Announced Lottery 
Graduate Deferments May End 

When President J ohnson an
nounced his plans to reorganize the 
draft system in a special message 
to Congress, he sudde nly made 
March 6, 1967, a very important 
day in the lives of millions of 
young men and their families. His 
proposals would greatly affect their 
futUre plans- the plans of all Ur
s inus males most surely included. 
On this message, President Johnson 
outlined major steps in reorganiz
ing the present draft system. Mr. 
Johnson stated that he plans to 
establish by January l , 1969, a na
tional military service lottery to 
determine who is to be drafted for 
military service. Al so, using his 
executive powers, he plans to de
cree (1) that 19-year-old men and 
older men whose deferments have 
expired be called first; (2) that de
ferments for all g-raduate students, 
except medical, dental, and theo
logical students, be abolished; and 
(3) that all deferments for fathers 
':' Ild men in what are considered es
sential occupations be abolished. 
In addition. J ohnson plans to tight
en and make more uniform the 
rules govel'ning defel'ments in all 
other categories. His basis for 
creating- these measures rests on 
his use of executive discretionary 
powers under the Select.ive Service 
Act which expires on J une 30th. 

Prese nt Sys tem 

These proposals are the result of 
a long standing contention that the 
present U.S. draft system is anti
quated and extremely unfair. Par
ticularly unfair, contend many poli
ticians and government. leaders, is 
the practice of granting student 
deferme nts to those attending col
lege. They feel that those who are 
fortunate enough to attend college 
are being given preference over 
those who are less fortunate. Thus, 
the problem of the fairness in 
({ ranting student deferments has 
become a major issue under the 
newly proposed plan. Included in 
the same question is the fate of 
the majority of male undergradu
ates who are dependent on student 
deferm ent!; unt.iI they obtain their 
bachelor's degree. President John
son has left this question open to 
debate in Co ngress and the nation, 
noting that even his expert advisers 
cannot agree on this issue, although 
the majorit.y of hi s advisers did 
favor the end of all student defer
ments. Even though he did not 
foll ow the majority opi nion in this 
instance, President Johnson has em
phasized the fact that in no event 
will he permit college students "Lo 
pile deferment on deferment" in or
der to evade the risk of being 
drafted. 

Stronl{ Opposition 

Since the President's spec ial 
message to Congress, there has 

been widespread discussion and de- continue throughout this period ... umn provide an excellent basis for 
bate concerning the new draft-Iot- for it is through these means that his selection. In his three years at 
tery program. Key Democrats on a truly uniform and fair system Ursinus he has been a biology lab 
the House Armed Services Commit- will be established. The major assistant, a member of the tennis 
tee have expressed their disbelief trend at present seems to favor a team, the vice president of his 
in the proposed national lottery revision of the present draft stan- freshman and sophomore classes, 
system and many are st.rongly dards but not by the creation of a and an active brother of Delta l\tu 
against such a system. The lead- national military service lottery or Sigma social fraternity. 
ers of this opposi tion intend to try the discontinuance of all student New Staff 
and limit the President's disc l'etion- deferments. Fred Jacobs, a sophomore from 
ary powers in this area when the Pottstown, has been named by 
Selective Service Act comes up for It may be true that the present Smith to replace Jay Cohen as front 
reapproval on June 30th. In addi- draft regulations are slightly un- page news editor. Fred brings to 
tion, co llege newspapers through- fair to those not included in the for_ his new post much valuable train
out the nation have voiced strong tunate group-the college students. ing and experience including the ed
disapproval of the lottery system But, need students who strive for itorship of his high school paper 
while ardently supporting continued greater knowledge be condemned and two years as head feature edi
student deferments. Many oppose for their aims? College is not all tor of the Weekly. Ken McLeod, 
the drafting of 19-year-olds first, fun and games; it takes hard and also a sophomore and the holder of 
while others contend that drafted earnest effort to gain a college de- the Cub and Key Scholarship this 
students "should have the option of gree, and even more of the same year, will be promoted to editor of 
deciding whether to serve during or for a graduate degree. Should the feature page. He has spent 
after completion of their educa- these efforts be made inSecure by two years as an assistant on this 
tion.' · However, nearly all colleges ending student deferments in all section. In turn, Loretta Wagner 
concerned feel that the discontinu- instances? Trusting the sensible and J udy Schneider will serve as 
ance of all student deferments will opposition of a lottery system his assistants on pages two, three, 
"diminish academic motivation and shown by many important national four, and s ix. Junior Fritz Light 
hampel' 01' even sti lle continued in- leaders, male students will most again has been named as men's 
tellectual progress." I probablY retain their deferments sports editor but Jack Davis will 

Public SUllllort ? 

Pt'esident J ohnson's motives in 
announcing the new proposal nearly 
four months prior to the review of 
the Selective Service Act by Con
gress can be clearly termed as a 
move to create public support for 
his proposals over the remaining 
months. Whether majority public 
support of J ohnson's proposals will 
be forthcoming cannot be accura te
ly pt'edicted at present. Much dis
cussion and debate will most surely 

Forum: 

until the completion of their col- take over the layout of the page to 
lege studies. What will happen allow Fritz more time for actual 
after their college graduation? reporting and writing. 
Will graduate deferments be grant- Succeeding Jim Twentyman as 
ed? Only t.ime and considerable advertising manager will be John 
discussion and debate will provide I Buckley. Dave Pool has likewise 
the answer. We , as college stu- agreed to handle the duties of cir
dents, mus t make known our be- culation mannger, a position now 
Iiefs as well as earnestly urging all held by Lloyd Larkworthy. 
citizens to make their feelings Mr. Smith's plans for the future 
known. Only then can we be as- of this paper are fairly definite it 
sured that the "will of the people" seems, but he declined to comment 
is followed in making the fairest until he can do so fu\1y in an edi-
final decision of t.his issue. torial after A prj) 1. 

u. S. CONFRONTATION WITH CHINA 
Forme,. State Department Official to Speak April 14 

O. Edmund Clubb will speak at 
the Ursinus College Forum Tues
day. April 4, at 8 p.m., it was an
nounced by Miss Ruth II. Rothen
berger, dean of women and acting 
chairman of the FOt'um program 
committee. I'-'ol'uln programs. which 
are held in the Wismer Hall audi
torium, a l'e open to the public with
out charge. 

O. Ed mund Clubb, who joined the 
U. S. Foreign Service in 1928 and 
a year later began a 23-year career 
most of which was spent in the 
consula r ser vice in major cities of 
China, will speak on "The United 
States Confrontation With China." 

DI". F. Donuld Zucker, associate 
professor of political science, will 
preside at the meeting, and conduct 
the question and discussion period 
following the Forum address. 

Mr. Clubb is n native of South 
Park, Minnellota, where he WIIS born 
February 16, 1901. He se rved in 
t.he U. S. AI'my 1918-19. He stud
ied engineering I\t the University 

of Washington, then majored in in
ternational Inw at the Univers ity 
of Minnesota where he graduated 
in 1927. He did graduate wo rk in 
international law at George Wash
ington University, and for two 

o. EIlMUND ('LUIlIl 

years took t.he Chinese language 
course at the American Legation 
in Peking. In 1940 he received a 
Mas ter's degree from California 
College in China. 

He served successively in Han
kow, Peking, Nanking, Shanghai, 
Chungking and Sinkiang. was 
American consul in Saigon 1941-42, 
consul general in Vladivos tok, Rus 
sia, 1944-46, lind late l' se rved in 
simil lll' posts in Mukden and Hal'
bin, Manchuria. His final two years. 
of service before retirement were 
as director of the Offict: of Chinese 
Affairs in the Stnte Department at 
Washing ton. 

Since retirement from the diplo
matic service he has taught 01' lec
tured at Columbia and New York 
Uni versiti es, BI'ooklyn College, the 
New School for Soc ial Resellrch, 
and in the 1965 summet· ~ession at 
Florida State Univcrsit)'. Be has 
written Ilpproximlltely 65 maj.:'llzine 
articles in the field of diplomacy and 
intcrnationnl I'el(ltions , nnd two 
YCIII'S ago C'olumbiu Univl'rsity 
PH-SS pubHshcd his book on "Twen
tieth Centul'y Chinn." 



I'All~ I\\U 

IMilor;al 

The Murray Murder 
In plnce of his nOl'mal columll, the editol' has IIsk d Jay 

('ohl'n, till' lil'st pllge editol' fol' II coml>lete lind faclulIl I'epol't 
011 the ~llIdelille Mul'l'ul' IIlfllil' fl'om shllt to linish, The 
mYl'ind of rumors. misconCCI)tions, and misquotes which have 
flooded the campus nl'e in opposition 10 this papel"s policy of 
fuel us such. the fnels lake pl'eeedence over fill else. 

Mrs. Modulyn I\turru)' O'Hnir, thl' vigorous and controversial ex
Ilollcnt. of atheism and tuxation of ehul'ches, will not speuk at Ursinus 
Mnreh 15 n~ scheduled. Plnns to J)l'e!\ent Mrs. Murray, the woman 
Illost re~ponsib~e Cor the uprcllll' Court rulings concerning Bible 
I"l.'udlng m public schools. were \'l'lOl' d by PreSident Heltrerich. 

The facts invoh'ing the contracting and subsequent cancellation of 
Mrs . MUl'ray's address at Ursinu!I have been severely distorted as they 
ti1tered through tht.' campus and, therefore. t.' rroneous rumors have 
been accepted as Cact. 

The "Y" association first considered extending an invitation to Mrs. 
Murray shortly before Sheritr James lark spoke at Ursinus which the 
"Y" 1 d h ' , a so sponsore. At t at. time, John Swope consulted Dr. Helfferich. 
According to Mr. Swope, President Helfferich said that he did not ap. 
pro\e ot the woman personally. I he "Y" then voted and defeated a 
motion to contact Mrs . Murray. 

Following the enormous success of Mr. Clark's address. the "I''' 
began to reconsider the value of havmg Mrs. Murray speak at Ursinus. 
Another vot~ was held and defeated, but only ten members were present 
at the meeting. Other members who had been absent at the meeting 
demanded th.at a revote be taken when all the members were present. 
~.UCh a meetlR~ soon fo~lowed. ince the "Y" constitution has no pro. 
\ IS Ions concernmg revotmg on defeated motions, a motion was made to 
I'evote and passed. The members then voted upon a motion to invite 
Mrs. l\lurray to Ursinus, and it was passed. 

1'IIE URS INU WEEKl,Y 

LITTLE MAN 

!\lrs. Murray was contacted and invited to speak at Ursinus on 
'~'ednesday, March 15 ; she accepted. The "Y" was to pay only for her ----------------------------
plane fare fr~m Austin and hotel expenses . However, radio station Dear Mom, 
WC~U, on whIch Mrs. Murray was to speak the preceding night offered 
to gIVe the "i'" $100 toward the expenses. The net cost to t.he "Y" 
was approximately $250. 

On Tuesday, l\larch 7, John Swope informed President Helfferich 
of ~lrs: l\lur:ay's scheduled appearance. According to Mr. Swope, Dr. 
Helffench relterate.d his opinion of Mrs. Murray but did not say that he 
would take any action to prevent the speech. However on the following 
day. Dr. Heltrerich did just that-he told Stephen Go'rdon, another of
ficer of the "Y." that aCter weighing the proposal at length and the 
probable repercussions from his action he would not permit Mrs. Mur
ra~ to speak at Ursinus, but that her expenses would still have to be 
paId. 

After m.eeting with several concerned students on Thursday, Presi. 
de.nt Helfferlch agreed to hold a faculty meeting to discuss and deter
mme whether Mrs. Murray should be allowed to speak here. That meet
m~ was scheduled for Monday, l\'larch 13. Dr. Helfferich then left for 
Chicago. ~uring his absence, several students consulted faculty mem
bers and discussed the problem. A two page essay in defence of hav
Ing Mrs. Murray was printed, but the extent of its circulation is not 
known~ Some faculty members did receive it, but whether it was sent 
to all teachers or further is not known at this time. 

President Helfferich returned from Chicago and spoke with more 
stud.~nts. ~n ~u~~ay, .March 12. The President expressed his dismay at 
the pohtlcklng which had taken place in his absence, especially since 
little reg~rd was s:iven to the reasons for cancelling Mrs. Murray. He 
was particularly dl~pleased by the printed circular, for not only did it 
present only one Side oC the argument, but was erroneous in several 
statements. At one point this circular stated that President Helfferich 
was under pressures exerted by influential or wealthy persons or groups. 

Presiden~ Heltrerich immediately denied the validity of the state
ment. He ~ald that the decision was entirely his, and no outside influ
e?~es were Involved. Dr. Helffe rich then stated the reasons for his de
CISIon: that he had heard Mrs. Murray speak and felt that she was a 
very poor and unpolished representative of atheism' that she was of 
the "rabblerousing". ty~e. He then clarified his statements by adding 
that. he had no obJec.tlon ~ many controversial figures speaking at 
UrSInUS as long as their subjects were presented in nn academic manner 
not merely seeking sensationali sm. Dr. Helfferich stated that he agreed 
tho~oughlY with the idea of bringing advocates of different views to 
~r~mll:s and that he did want to stimulate student thought, but not 
mClte It. 

The students countered that they felt Mrs. Murray would do just 
tha.t.-stimulate student thought. They referred to Mr. Clark's speech 
which produced lengthy discussions in nearly every dormitory and 
several extensive articles in the issue of "The Weekly" immediately 
following that address. The students added Mr. Clark's statements 
were neither very intellectual nor logically infallible, nor was he the 
best representative of the idea of segregation. In the same manner 
Mrs. Murray is not the finest speaker for atheism, but she would stim: 
ulate the s tudents just as Mr. Clark had done. 

President Heltrerich said that he disagreed and again turned his 
attention to the circular and t he "politicking" which had occurred while 
he w~s away. Dr. Helfferich then announced that the tentative faculty 
meetmg was now doubtful. but that he would not decide un til he had 
spoken to speci fic me mbers the following morning. 

A t the time of this writing the faculty meeting was not 
held and the forum was definitely cancelled on campus. The 
students supporting her talk decided to rent a n off campus 
location for the forum. The editor, while concurring with the 
admi nistra tion on the low calibre of Mrs. Murray's presenta
tions, is hopeful that such a location was obtained. Such spir
ited and dogged support of any cause is Tare at Ursinus, 
When it appears, those who have wished to see it many pre
vious times a nd been disappointed, can only respect it and 
hope that it continues. 

Living Near T-Phone 
No Longer Such Fun 
Dear Mom, 

I wore my pink mohair sweater while I was dyeing my navy blue 
dress brown. The dress is still blue; the sweater is not. 

There is a rumor that students are going to be forbidden to engage 
in any Activity (remember those Things?) in Wismer Hall except eat
ing. That's fine with me. I'll stop going to math and French. Any
way, those people have never seen four Zeta Chi's operate over the cole 
slaw (cold slaw sometimes, depending on how they operate). 

It's not so much fun living across from the phone anymore. Some
one's boyfriend called the other night from Hong Kong at 2 a.m. Tbe 
phone rang about forty-seven times and 1 just woke up and Jay in bed 
mad that nobody answered it but J certainly wasn't going to get up to 
answer it. Then they couldn't hear each other and she was sc reaming 
endearments which echoed beautifully down the long hall. They don't 
have to buy phones. Anyone who Is not deaf can tune in to an inti
mately whispered conversation at twenty paces. Anyway, there I was 
with my head buried under the pillow blushing and t hinking what a 
shame it was that he couldn't hear her as well a s 1 could. Nothing 
like one big communal vicarious private life. 

I f my writing is a little wobbly, 
it's because I'm not quite over the 
headache I got in language lab 
three days ago. You can turn down 
the volume of tapes, but instructors 
come in one tone-loud. I 've 
learned many things, mainly that I 
can't remember two clauses at once. 
Neither can the boy who sits be
side me. Neither can anyone else 
I've talked to. It's difficult to re
peat a complex sentence in the .79 
seconds they allow between ques· 
tions. Then they sneak in the next 
one while I'm repeating the answer 
and I lose the next one, too. The 
kids who have individual tapes 
practice voices if they're trying out 
for the spring play and push but
tons if they're not. The rest of 
the class flounders in bilingual dis
may until a voice cuts in briskly to 
make us repeat a sentence, cuts 
out briskly, and leaves us to our 
bewilderment. You just can't ma ke the thing stop! By the end of 
half an hour I'm ready to res t my headphones on my shaking hands and 
cry "Stop!" in not more than one language. Afterward I look at the 
book to try to find out what the sounds I was saying look like written 
down. It's always a shock to find out that the unintelligible orphanage 
of dissYllables really means " I want no perfume with my massage." 
(Maybe he meant a masseur instead of a masseuse.) Half the time I'm 
concentrating so hard on remembering the sentence that I completely 
ignore grammar and pronunciation. The rest of the time I concentrate 
so hard on pronunciation that I have no idea what I'm saying. C'est 
la vie. 

Ton amie Catiguee, 

Froshe 

"The Sometimes Not Benign Influence of Christianity" 
Stephen J . Gordon 
1440 Windsor Park Lane 
Havertown, Penna. 19083 

Stephen Gordon : 

Dr. Helfferich, President of Ursinus College, called me 
today to cancel the arrangements you r committee, Campus 
Programs Commission, had made to have me appear on cam
pus. 

The bulletin which you sent me noted that Ursinlls op
erated on Christian principles. This withdrawal of your per
mission to have me there illustrates this : the Christian re
ligion is an intolerant sect and will not permit any rival 
thought. 

This refusal also establishes that there is no freedom of 
inquiry in your college, no matter how the rationalized argu-

ments a re mustered in support of not hearing "the other 
s ide. " 

Ipso facto: I have proven two very broad points which 
I could not have proven by my appearance there. 

1. The intolerance of Chris tiani ty. 
2. The lack of freedom of inquiry on your campus. 

So, don't feel badly that it did not come off. I don't. It 
is rather, quite a little victory for me. Faced with the same 
issue, Southern Methodist Univers ity had me, as did Drake, 
Dartmouth, Harvard, U.C.L.A ., Howard, Loyola ( !!! I) , illi
nois, Boston, Maryland, Pennsylvania and so on. 

This is the firs t time I have been barred from a campus. 

SOCIETY OF SEPARATIONlSTS 
Madalyn Murray O'Hair 

THURSDA YI MARCH 16, 1~67 

Graffiti 

Paperbacks, Ramparts, And A Good-bye 
"Paperback: ... 2, a book of this type, usually about 

7x4 1, " inches, that is highly entertaining, sensational or titil
lating but has no literary value." Thus speaks the massive 
n a ndo", House Di ctionary of the E nglish La nguage, Quite 
a few college students, in light of the almost infinite number 
of paperback readings assigned in classes, might grimly agree 
with the "no literary value" statement. However, in reality, 
the paperback book has proven to be an enonnous boon of 
immeasurable aid to the economically less than prosperous 
college student. 

The paperback book industry has opened up a multitude 
of diverse avenues of reading pleasure fOl'merly blocked by 
prohibitively expensive hard-bound editions. It has become 
increasingly difficult to find hardback books in the private 
libraries of college students. If a few do appear they are I most likely grudgingly purchased for a specific course. 

I thought it would be of interest to examine the current 
trends of popularity in college-orientated paperbacks. 

Tolkien and his habit-forming hobbits have produced the 
greatest "fad" of recent yeal's. College students who have 
read The Hobbit and The Lord of t he !lings, no mean feat, 
spread the "faith" around campuses. Consequently, Tolkien's 
paperbacks have become very hot items indeed in bookstol'es 
across the country. 

A 53-page $1.50 collection of concise poems by Piet Hein, 
a Danish mathematician, named Grooks, have become quite 
the thing in that alcove of the academic called Boston. 
uG rooks" a re simple exercises in the obvious and seem to be 
beneficial to the data-stuffed minds of overworked students. 
A "Grook" example: 

"I'd like to know 
What this whole show 
Is all about 
Before it's out." 

Hein's endeavors bear watching for the Harvard area seems 
to be a populari ty forecaster for college papel'backs. 

Paperbacks on the plight of the American Negro have, 
not surprisingly, sold well. The wOl'ks of James Baldwin, once 
attacked as "evil, immoral, and un-American," have been 
widely read by many of us. Claude Brown's Manchild in the 
Promised Land and The Autobiography of Malcolm X (bril
liantly reviewed in a I'ecent issue of the Weekly) have also 
been selling very well in paperback. Ralph Ellison's The In
vis ible Man is required reading in Ursin us' freshmen com
position cou rses. 

Strangely enough, paperbacks on the United States' in
Vietnam have, on the whole, not been jumping off the booksel
lers' racks. Robin Moore's The Green Berets is a prominent 
exception to this generalization: it has sold over thl'ee mil
lion copies, However, this success can also be attributed to 
Moore's singular devotion to a "Fightin' Al'mylJ com ic book 
style and his crystal-clear good-guys against the bad-guys 
theme. The Green Herets' huge sale was most probably 
jacked up by large orders from the American Legion, the 
D.A.R., and General Hershey. Serious books about the fiasco 
called Vietnam seemed doomed to a honest but frugal ex
istence. 

nAMPARTS 
In this cultural ghetto tagged Collegeville, the variety of 

magazines available to the Ursinus student is sOl'ely lacking. 
It has come to my attention, the Drug's effol'ts notwithstand
ing, of a magazine called Ra mparts . Rampar ts, published in 
San Francisco by members of the New Left, is a well-written, 
excellently illustrated magazine of high pl'ofessional polish. 
Brash and unafraid of the "Establishment," it has revealed 
the dubious dealings of the C.I.A . with the ational Students 
Association and focused national indignation on t his problem. 
Ramparts cost but a mere 75c and is easily available in Phila
delphia. Give up Playboy for a month and t l'Y it. 

HYE 
I know t his will come as a profound shock to many of 

you, but this will be my last "Graffiti." Next issue Gene 
Searfoss will take over this column while I devote my time to 
writing editorials, chasing butterflies, and driving my car . In 
passing, I wish to tell Mr. Clymer I'm sorry. 

-H.S. 

I 
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"Green and White You're History Column 

L k" G d Y' "ht" CO YOU BEARS! (or glimpses 

yards of coarse white string. Shnve 
and massage unt.il it can stand 
alone. Chop into 5th inch pieces. 
Add several sticks of garlic, onc 
dozen and three pickled snakes 
from the Bio lab, one pint sour milk 
and boil. Serve in place of lunch. 
Gravy- Mix two pounds College
ville mud, two tubes LePage's glue, 
three glasses pure water from mos
quito pond and other surrounding 
puddles. Stir in a hat-pin holder, 
pour t.hrough the radiators in 
Shreiner, add pickle juice from the 
Bio lab, and serve. 

KOPPER KETTLE 
41)4 Main Street 

Collegeville, Pa. 

00 mg 00 onlg into the rich ond voried past of the Grizzlies. ) SEAFOOD - Our Specialty 

489-2536 

Demas and Tau Sig Win Song fest 
The 5th annual Fraternity-Sorority Songfesl, sponsored 

by the local chapter of Pi Nu Epsilon , the national honOl'ary 
music frate rn ity, was held Monday night, March 13, in Bom
berger Chapel. The competition climaxed long hours of re
hearsHis for the participants and the event was greatly en
joyed by many on the Ursi nus campus. 

The judges, led by "Doc" Philip also included Miss Barth, 
Dr. Howard. Miss Schultz. and Dean Rothenberger. Mr. 
Lloyd Jones was the master of ceremonies. Each group pre
sented two songs: one a fraternity 01' soror ity song, and the 
other a song of thei r choosing. The judges considered orig
inality. choice of songs. general appearance of t he group and 
quality of singing, in comi ng to t heir decis ion. 

The program was as follows: Alpha Phi Epsilon-Broth
erhood Song, Califol'llia Dreamin' ; Kappa Delta Kappa
KDK. The Impossible Dream; Zeta Chi-Oh Zeta Chi, Fare
well (~I ickey Mouse); Alpha Sigma Nu-Prayer of Sister
hood. I Ain't Down Yet; Omega Chi-True Worth, Cast 
YOUI' Fate to the Wind ; Delta Pi Sigma-Deltan Song, Yel
lo\\' ubmarine; Phi Alpha Psi-Chairs. Lullaby of Birdland; 
Delta ~1u Sigma-The Girl of Delta ]Io[u , The Sloop J ohn B.; 
Tau Sigma Gamma-T Know Where I'm Going, Today; Sig
ma Rho Lambda-Sig Rho Fratemitl' Song. Donna . 

The brothers of Alpha Phi Omega entertained while the 
judges reached their decisions. They sang "You \Von't See 
Me" and APO Sweetheart Song. Bill Schlippert sang "The 
Shadow of Your Smile" and "Try to Rememberll to the ac
companiment of Bob Deuble. 

The winning sorority was Tau Sigma Gamma. The vic
toriolls fraternity was Delta Mu Sigma. 

This marks the t hird straight victory for the Beons in 
songfest competition. Theil' remarkable achievement (re
markable since Bob Vandel'lin a nd John Gabel were singing) 
was rewarded with the I.F.- I.S. Songfest Plaque being given 
forever to the Demas trophy case which now contains one 
plaque and Fritz Leight. 

P. S. The Apes weren't too bad (except fo r Romane). 

Dear Buggsy 
Dear Buggsy. 

Please elaborate your opilllOn on the recent decision to ban con
cessions from students and also the refusal of Madalyn Murray's ap
pearance! 

Buggsy 
Dear Buggs}', 

So what else is new! As other colleges advance with the times 
and modern technology grows, our campus regresses into time, led by 
the apparently oblivious-to· the-world administration. Miss Murray has 
appeared on 106 cam puses in this country including Harvard University, 
to mention only one; but Ursin us doesn't want her. She presents a topic 
that might stir some controversy; she might stimulate our intellectual 
spirit. Heaven forbid, we don't want anyone to speak here who might 
possibly start us on a track out of our hopeless rut of ultra-conservative 
conservatism. 

See, parents, what great responsibilities we are burdened with here 
at Ursinus. They-ean be listed in 2 simple categories: 

1. Don't overcut class so you'll pass the cou rses and get a diploma, 
a nd 

2. Don't ever do any "conduct unbecoming an Ursinus student" that 
ridiculous catch·all thnt might get you kicked out should you 
forget it. 

This letter probably won't do much good . It will undoubtedly place 
me on the black list of a ll our glorious conserva tives. But perhaps if 
this black list were to grow eno ugh, sometime, somewhere. somehow, 
some light might get through. I'm not a radical leftist trying to stir 
demonstrations and riots, just trying to point out that college students 
want responsibil ity and freedom-something which, at present, Ursinus 
is not offeri ng. I suggest food for thought for an institution which now 
is no t the most financia llY s table one in the world: In 10 - 25 years, 
when the Loyalty Fund donors nre gone who presently give, how much 
is going to be donated by our present graduates, many of whom are 
disgusted and only waiting to clutch their diplomas and sc ram. 

In light of these two develo pments. it only leads me to believe that 
we are getting wo·rse instead of better . Imagine the year 1985: 

Scene: Collegeville 
Day: Any one 
Action : Mr. and Mrs. John Doe out f or a drive 
;\11'. Doe: Let's go vis it that new shopping mall 
Mrs. Doe: Where is it? 
1\1 1'. Doe : Just up here on 422 between 5th and 8th Avenues. 
Mrs. Doe: It must have just been built. 
1\1r, Doe: Yes, the land was auctioned off just recently; the pre

vious owner just couldn't quite make it. 
Absu rd? You decide - if YOu'Te one of the few thnt care! 

LETTER OF THE DAY 
Dear Fearless Leader Larry, 

The Weekly staff jOins us in wishing you a fond farewell 
on this your last mas terful effort (in vain) at publishing the 
URSINUS WEEKLY? 

Uncle J. and Uncle H. 
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By n. Myre 
Eat, drink, and be merry, the 

Ursinus slogan, comes to light in 
the 1922 Ruby. Lest anyone forget, 
those were the days when quite a 
few of our faculty members were 
in college. One would never think 
thnt they were ever students like 
those who wrote the following com
mentary on Ursinus life. 

Old !\tan Hubbard wellt to the 
cupboard 

To get him a bit of a drink, 
But when he got there, the cup

board was bare 
So he got him a drink in the sink . 

Fres hman Primer, Lesson V 
This is the Ur-sin-us sun di-nl. 

Is it not a pret-ty sun di-al ? One 
of the clas-ses when they grad-u
ated pres-en ted it to our col-lege. 
They gave it to us so that we could 
tell time by the sun. But we nev-er 
use it for that. In· stead when the 
moon is pret-ty the boys toss up 
coins, to see which one will be 

per.mit-ted to take his girl to it, 
and whis-per sweet noth-ings in 
her ear. I s that not n nice use for 
the sun di-al? We all think it is 
u nice use for the su n di-nl. :May
be some day you will think so too. 

The sun dial is located in front 
of Bomberger, to t.he right of the 
building, next to a ginko tree, and 
it is utterly impossible to use it 
for telling time. 

Despite the sudden increase in 
the quality of the Ursinus meal 
this semester, in recalling earlier 
days we realize that Ursinus food 
hus always had a certain unsavory 
reputation. 
Sc raps from th e Urs inus Cookbook 

Milk- Mix one quart of the Perk, 
one pound of garlic, one pint of 
white paste from the College Book 
Store. Shake thoroughly in a 
bucket, walk past a warm cow two 
or three times, and serve slightly 
warm. Spaghetti - Unroll 203 

Remember, no substitutions! 
Trappe mud won't do! 

NEW HA 'OVER AIRPORT 

GILBEIlTSVILLE, PA. 

SKY DIVING 

the space age sport 

First Jump Course Complete $25 

For InIormation Call 

MIKE SWEENEY 

Airport 323-9931 (SaL & Sun.) 
Hes idence 1-637·6784 (Weekdays) 

BUDGETING? 
A special checking account 
will help control expenses. 

College"ille Office 

Provident National Bank 
Member F .D.LC. 

COLLEGE DINER 
OPEN 2·j HRS. DAILY 

:"lEVER CLOSED 

Children's Platters 
TAKE OUT ORDERS 

~tItI 
Gracious Country Dining Since 1798 

RO UTE 422 LIM EIlICK, PA_ 

Phone 495-6222 

A Message: to Business, Commeree and 
Liberal Arts Graduates . .. 

" 

" 
Wouldn 't you like to build your career WHERE 

THE MONEY IS? Well you can, by simply 

investigating the many job opportunities 

available to you in BANKING at the Equitable 

Trust Company in Baltimore. 

OUR RAPID GROWTH ASSURES 
YOUR RAPID DEVELOPMENT 
II If you want to be not only "Where The Money Is," 
but also WHERE THE ACTION IS in today's business 
world, then you belong in BANKING. Keen competi
tion in banking has created the need for needle-sharp 
marketing and sales techniques. Exciting innovations 
in bank operations call for imaginative ideas in the 
management of men and machines to support a rate 
of growth which is outstripping other Baltimore banks. 

SYSTEMATIC MANAGEMENT TRAINING 
ASSURES RAPID ADVANCEMENT 
II It'll be Clout of the frying pan and into the firell when 
it comes to continuing the learning process in Equitable's 
scholarly (yet bank-oriented) Administrative Training 
Program. Excellent development curriculums are con
ducted in all the various banking operations. 

M, LEE STARKEY 
WILL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS 

THURSDAY - MARCH 16th 

ATIRACTIVE OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR MA's AND MBA's 
II You may be more than a little surprised to hear 
what's in store if you choose BANKING as a career. 
This is especially true at Equitable Trust where we 
look upon people with your level of educational achieve
ment with particular appreciation. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ OF COURSE OUR BANK HAS EMPLOYEE ~ 
~ BENEFITS (insurance, pensions. hospitalization ~ 
7!~ and the like) WHICH ARE DESIGNED TO MAKE f!i 
Z:i PEOPLE WANT TO SPEND THEIR ENTIRE ~ 
;::e WORKING LIVES WITH US. 1!'i 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o We'd be happy to tell all about us as 
well as learn something about YOU, if 
you'll contact your school's Placement 
Department and make an appointment 
to see our representative on campus. 
Do it today! 

!IAn Equal Opportunity Employer" 

It'St~~:::u:reE()UITABLE TRUST 
SAL TIMORE, MARYLAND 21203 
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Look 
II 

Back in linger In The Mail 

"New Experience" Marine 
.---- Foresees Another Dienbienphu 

--......- - o ,,,. Edi tor, 1", Going under the assumption (and I feel it's a pretty safe 
one) that the main topic of discussion at Ursinus like every 
othe l' college, is Vietnam, I figured that I'd confu se things 
even more by adding a few com ments of my own. 

First of a ll, in spite of a ll the hardships you heal' about 
the individual ser viceman having to put up with, there are a 

I 
few advantages. 1"01' instance, t hel'e is the $65.00 extra pel' 
month combat pay plus about $10.00 overseas pay a nd vir
tuall)' no place to spend it. At Dang Ha, where I am, a small 
outpost neal' the DMZ, about all you can buy are ciga rettes 
($1.10 cll l·ton) and ha ircuts ($.22). 

The )oung angry man _ Tom Stra nge. 

Also. there is a ration of two cnns 
of beer per dny per marine . Most 
save up their rations and put on u 
good drunk when they have no re 
sponsibilities. (After reading thi!4, 
I can see my brothers in Bela Sig 
all rushing to enlist.) 

In a more serious view, I've no. 
ticed over the past years that the 
Vietnamese people nrc n center of 
the Vietnam dialogue. Often-too 
often- they are called lazy, uncar· 
ing, greedy, and devious, among 
other adjectives. I couldn't agree 
less. You just can 't help but like 
the little guys . They are friendly 
almost to a fault. Besides this, 
they arc extremely bright and hard 
working. However, they are fight
ing for their lives against two evils, 
communism and ignorance. 

Communism exploits the fact 
that the corruption is almost un
believable. This is due largely to 
the Oriental concept of enriching 
the family at the cost of the state. 
The common people when they see 

The often·bored Ursinus student was recently exposed this, often tUrn to the Reds, know. 
to a play that revolutionized a whole decade of English drama ing only that they have promised 
and much of contemporary American material. This play, them a better life, and know ing 
Look Back in A nger by English dramatist John Osborne, will nothing in depth of Comunism. 
be presented by the Cu rtain Club on March 17 and 18 at eight Seeing as t hi s aforementioned 

pair are the enemies, they both 
o'clock in the \\,ismer Little Theater. Under the d irection of must be obliterated in order for the 
sophomore Mark Young and faculty aaviser M. H. Ehrlich, wal' to be won. 
The Cu rtain Club presented this playas uniquely different Before there can be the peace and 
and probably a "new experience for the local aud ience." order needed to educate the people 

and stamp out corruption, the Reds 
Look Back in Anger was first presented in London on must be beaten decisively. This 

:;\fay 6, ]956, and from that time forth, completely changed means a much increased war effort 
the cha racter of British and American d rama . The play was on our part. By this I mean more 
so disturbing and unlike an.\' other work the audience had and better use of air power. We 

must recognize that the real ene· 
seen t hat it created vast waves affecting neat'ly a ll other mies of South Vietnam are the N.V. 
works of the time. Osborne, the original "angry, you ng man," Communists. When the Reds can 
lash.ed out at the t ri te drama of the t ime, devastated the bomb downtown Saigon, it is ridicu
quaint, outmoded traditions and establishments of England, lous to have our planes give areas 

I I h d t 'd b of sanctuary to the enemy. They 
an{ un ea~ e a 0 1'1'1 art'age of criticism at the monarchy, use these areas for war production, 

ing for 20 mOl"e years of this very 
same thing or perhaps worse, our 
own Dienbienphu . 

Sincerely, 
Charles H. Spencer, Jr. '65 
L/ Cpl .. USMC, 3,d Bn., 4th Reg. 

• • • 
Sho\\ off Atheism 

Dear Editor, 
A n intelligent atheist should 

keep his mouth shut. To deliberate. 
Iy di sturb other people just for 
kicks or to show off is in the poor· 
est taste and shows the highest im
maturity. 

An Intelligent Student 

• 
Dear Editor: 

Chapel in the past has been a 
continuous sou rce of irritation and 
little in!'ipi ration to most Ursinus 
students. However, the proposed 
plnn of having required attendance 
at one assembly period a week and 
voluntary attendance at a worshi p 
!'icrvice i!'i a vast improvement over 
our present morning worship which 
could betler be called "open forum" 
or "abstract philosophy time." It 
is inconceivable that one could 
truthfully call our present morning 
metings "chapel" for at least two 
major reasons. First, when hymns 
are suggested, few people actually 
sing and the brave soul who tries 
to sing usually finds himself sing. 
ing a so lo unless he is in the choir. 
However, the most important rea· 
son is what is preached from the 
pulpit. When Dr. Ferguson said 
that he would not have the choir 
sing because it would seem too 
much like a church se rvice, this 
sums up the feeling of some of the 
faculty toward chapel. Some par· 
ents like my own have been tricked 
regarding the Christian atmosphere , 

12 :2) MorjJovcr, what. thia college 
once st.ood for h8IJ been weakened. 
How many of our chapel speakers 
could use our school colors 8S the 
central theme for their talk and say. 
"Out with the darkness , in with the 
light. through the blood of Jesus 
Chrisl." I think that the theolo
gian nnd scholar whose name was 
given to our college, Zacharias Ur
sinus, would turn over in hi s grave 
during some of our chapel services. 
This man stood for a realization 
that the Bible is the primary teach
ing source because it is the word of 
God. li e believed with Paul and 
many others that "All scripture is 
given by inspiration of God and is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correction, for instruction in 
righteou~negg." ( 11 Timothy 3: 16) 
Zacharias knew that a college could 
not ca ll itself a Christian college 
without teaching what a Chris tian 
is according to God 's Word . Con· 
sequently, every chapel service 
should center on Biblical Christian
ity. Ma n must realize hi s total de· 
pravity in the eyes of a sovereign 
and holy God. " Holy, holy, holy is 
the Lord of hos ts: the whole earth 
is full of his glory ." ( Isaiah 6:3) 
Man must also truly repent of his 
sel fi sh inner nature and personally 
acknowledge that Christ's sacrifice 
was "once for all" of his sel fi sh 
motives. Then he must center his 
life on the leadi ngs and teachings 
of "God the Father, God the Son, 
and God the Holy Ghost." Although 
thi s is a gross over-simplification 
of Christian instruction, it is a 
sample of the teaching that should 
occur in a real chapel se rvice. 

While praising the change over 
the chapel of past years, let us hope 
that the same mistakes will not be 

must be protected and locked at all 
times to guard them, you see, from 
the reckless and destructive s tu· 
dents. Hence, we suggest that they 
not only ban the s tudents during 
the weekends, as was done on 
March 4-5 in particula r , but that 
t hey also ban all students, sports 
events, and gym classes t orever. 
Put the entire spor ts and rec rea· 
tional facilities complex under lock 
and key permanently in hopes ot 
establi shing a sh rine in honor of 
the BIG WEEKEND. 

four disgruntled students 
(and others) 

• • • • 
All Liars? 

Dear Editor, 
Thank you dear, lordly, gracious 

supreme editor for showing us our 
depraved, sinful natures. I realize 
now that no white man from the 
South could tell the truth . Our sin 
deceived us. Will you ever fo rgive 
us, 0 wise editor? 

Voltaire 

Editor: 
Any connection between the "Vol. 

taire" of the abO\'e letter and phil· 
osophe r , his torian, and sa tirist Vol
tai re (F rancois Marie Arouet) of 
the eighteenlh centu ry mus t be 
purely coinciden tal . Such an asso
ciation of the two would be clea rly 
s landerous to the memory of the 
latter. The former might profit 
from the wisdom of the latter say
ing that he might disagree with 
every word you s peak but that he 
would defend to the death your 
rig ht to speak as you please. The 
Weekly follows this policy in spite 
of the fact that you demand anon
ymity in \' jolating it. 

made in the voluntary wors hip ser- 0;. • • • 
vice. First , the administration Dea r Editor, 
should strictly regulate the speak- You will be ha ppy to know that 
ers. In addition to Dr. Creager, we you are this year's recipient of the 
can and should have more quality annual "Phony of the Year" Award. 
orators like our own Dr. David Last year's winner, you may recall, 
Baker. Second, we should see that was a little girl who told Santa 
compromise is our worst e~emy. By that all she wanted for Christmas 
trying to keep any service on a was good health and peace in the 
humanistic and hyper-intellectual world. This year's runner-up was 
plane, we are denYing the P?w.er I Everett Dirksen for his patriotic 
of the Holy Ghost to make thel~t1c, record album. But your "phony" 
Christocent ric messag~s meanlng- editorial on Jim Clark-l use phony 
ful for our everyday lives. as a term of highest praise-was 

Sincerely, absolutely the "phoniest." We feel 
Robert J . Moore I that such an outstanding effort 

should not go un rewarded. I nstead the morality, and the mores of his time. In doing so, he storage and troop staging. The 
sta rted an entire movement in British-American drama. bombing of infil trators hase proved 
Tyna n. leadi ng British critic for the London Observer still so ineffective that the number of 
calls Look Back in Anger "the best new play in t he past two Red troops coming i~to t.he South 
decades." I has actually doubled In SPite of our 

that they believed we would en- Dear Sir: 
counter. They read in the cata

Gym Clos ing of the usual plaque or trophy, we 

Another reason why Ursinus is 
known near and far as a "suitcase" 
college : 

of the Society have decided that a 
:leluxe, Moroccan-bound grammar 
book would make an appropriate 

efforts. We must make the cost to 
The pla~' is somewhat similar to " " ' ho's Afraid of Vir- the enemy of waging ~var so. pro

gJnJa \Voolf?" in that it candidly portrays ma rita l difficulties hibitive tha.t peace wb.!1 bl?glCUtlhlY 
d · th hi'" follow. ThiS means om mg e 

an 111 at t e anguage IS vituperative a nd earthy. following areas so far complet ely 

Film Made ignored : Haiphong harbor, Hanoi 
The play was recently made into a film sta rring Richard ai~field, and allthwnr relatebd inTdu

h
·-

B . ' tries wherever ey may e. IS 
urton as Jimmy, the ma le lead. Osborne, a "one playa ..... ould have the effect of cutting off 

~'ear" writer, has also written Luther, a play depicting Mal"- the troop movements at their 
tin Luther as an angry young man, ]nadmissi ble Evidence. A source. 
Bond Honored. the screenplay for Tom Jones , and A Patriot The grim truth is that the Reds 
Por Me which is opening this fal l. He is co-founder of the are playing fOI" keeps. They are 
British National Theater. waging a war which to them can 

The plot of the play is straightforward, Jimmy Porter, 
an a lienated, totally disgruntled, "angry, you ng man" and his 
wife, Allison a re in the midst of extreme marital difficulties. 
Jimmy, played by sophomore Tom St range, goes out of his 
way to harass and torment his wife, Allison, played by soph
omore Karen Baker. Jimmy is an aggressive, flaming young 
man ablaze with disgust for the conventions of his t ime. He 
is in direct contrast with his more passive, sedate, wife whom 
he says "never has a hair out of place, never a bead of per
spiration anywhere." Theil' conflict finall y leads to Jimmy's 
a ffair with Helena, played by j unior Joy Windle. 

Helena Flamboyant 
]n the words of director Mark Young, uHelena is a girl 

who comes to save Alli son from Jimmy and ends up sleeping 
with him." Helena is a flamboya nt actress but is much more 
concerned with moral values t ha n her pos ition would indicate. 
Jimmy a nd Allison t hen sepa rate although Allison is now 
pregnant. The climax of the play occurs with Allison's loss 
of the baby and the ensu ing moral dilemma. 

Another influ ence on the ma in action is Cliff, played by 
sophomore Alvin Philpet, who is a passive young man s till 
unsure of his niche in life. He represents a mediating force 
between Jimmy and Allison who, incidentally, would like to 
have Allison but is too weak. Senior Ken Amend plays Alli
son's father, Colonel Redfern, who represents the distant past 
in the play and provides ins ight into Allison's life before her 
malTiage to Jimmy, 

only end in victory or defeat. Un
less we choose to adopt the same 
altitude once and for all , and stop 
li stening to OUI" State Department 
"military experts" we will be hend-

logue. as we did, that Ursinus is a 
"Christian, coeducational , liberal 
art s college," and they sat through 
a reverent and meaningful convo
cation se rvice. Then, we are left 
nt the mercy of men such as Dr. 
Ferguson, who poo rly attempted to 
discredit natural religion. Dr. Hin
kle, who urged us to return to the 
"respectable Atheism" of previous 
cen turies, and numerous other hu
manistic speakers. 

The question is, ;'To what limits 
C'ln a Chris tian college allow aca
demic freedom to take its chapel 
service?" The freedom that Ur
s inus allows causes a contradiction 
of the Apostle Paul when he said, 
"Be not conformed to this world; 
but be ye transformed by the re
newing of your mind." ( Romans 

Look Back in Anger is a torrid package of emotions and, 
as presented by Mark Young and his cast, fully probes the 
ranges of f eelings of the uncanny lifelike characters in the 
drama. When this play opened in New York, "Jimmy" was 
attacked by a woman in the audience wielding an umbrella 
so upset by the performance that she decided to take action. 
In The Curtain Club's presentation, this same fever-pitch of 
emotions prevails and from Jimmy, a blend of the obnoxious 
and the questioning, to the colorful but tormented Helena, the 
acting seems to rise above mere pretense to a quality level 
of college dramatics. One of the many erotic scenes found in "Look Back in Anger." 

A gl"Oup consist ing of one day 
student and three resident students 
from Curtis decided to make some
thing useful of an early l\larch 
weekend and play some basketball 
on Saturday afternoon. Upon ar
riving at the gyms (which were 
both locked) they were told that 
there was a legitimate rea son for 
the lock ing-one of the maintenance 
men was off campus for the week
end and it was not the other's turn 
to work-therefore, both gyms were 
to be off-limits to all students until 
!\Ionday morning. 

We admit that the Ursinus gyms 
contain so much valuable property 
and are so well cared-for that they 

"A void the reeking herd, 
Shun the polluted Hock, 
Live like that s toi c bird, 
The Eagle of the Rock." 

For Exciting 
SPORTSWEAR 

FASHIONS 
WIll' QI.IFtll'UU 1!;nU!il' 

3333 Il:IDGE PIKE 
EAGLEV ILL E, PENNA. 

TUES .. WED., THURS., 
& SAT., 9 - 6 

FRI .. 9 - 9 

AMPLE PARKING 

ARA 
welcomes you to their 

NEW SNACK SHOP 

Open 8:00 A.M. to IJ :00 P.M. 

WIN A WEEK'S 

FREE LUNCH 

By Gh'ing the Snack Shop a Name 

Automatic Retaile rs of America 

prize. 
N. 0, Diogenes 

Exec. Sec., 
Self-Righteous Hypocrites 

of America, Inc. 
Dea r F reshman, 

The edi tor is truly regretful that 
the truth of his las t contribution 
was so painful to you and to your 
organization as to bring about this 
witty presentation of your dubious 
honor. Howe\ er. he respectfully 
declines your award with a recom
mendation that you purchase in
s tead a Thesaurus for synonyms or 
a work of Voltaire for wit. It 
might be a friendly gestu re to share 
the latte r with the autho r of the 
pre\' ious letter. 

BOB ROY FARMS 

CHUCK WAGON 
AND 

DAIRY BAR 

Ridge Pike Ii: M i. E. of Collegeville 
(Opposite Robert Hall) 

Featuring: Farm F resh Beef Prod. 

* Cha rcoal Beefburger * Roas t Beef Sandwiches 

* Beef Vegetable Soup 
* Longhorn Sect ion Steak 

Sandwiches 

MA NY OTHERS 

'fry a "1\1a \ eric k" - 98c Sundae 
enough for a youn,:: man & his date 

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN 
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches 

COLD DRINKS 

MILK SHAKES 

HOAGIES 

LIMERICK, PA. 
489-7185 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

"89-2110 

r 

f 
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Drexel Eliminates Bears 
In MAC Playoff, 67 -43 

Vrsinus basketballers concluded 
their most successful sea son in 
three years on a sour note \vith a 
67-43 loss to Drexel on Saturday, 
March 4. The Bears played much 
better in this contest at the neutral 
)Iuhlenberg court in Allentown 
than they did in an 84-50 defeat at 
Drexel's cour t earlier in the sea
son, but they were s imply unable to 
cope with Drexel's superior height. 

Holding only ~ s!x point advan- March 10. Wagner managed to 
taf!e at the beginning of the sec- I knock off the Dragons in that en
and hal~. Drexel rapidly broke the counter, 61-53. 
'Came Wide open with a 20-3 spurt 
du.ring approximately the first six Playing their last game for Vr-
minutes of the second halI. s inus were se niors Dave Campbell 

The game was tight throughout 
the first. half; the Dragons held 
only a 31-25 edge at the midway 
point. The Bruins stayed close in 
the first half largely through the 
efforts of sophomore guard Steve 
Gane. who canned 12 points in the 
first 20 minutes and also played a 
fine fioor game. Gane wound up 
taking UC scoring honors for the 
night with 18 counters. 

Bob Croft led the winning Drag
ons in scoring with 20 points, but 
just as important in the triumph 
was Joe Hertrich, who notched 16 
Doints and 13 rebounds. Those re
bounds added to a one-season re
bounding record Hertrich had set at 
Drexel two games before. 

5' 11 " guard Bill Murphy chipped 
in with 13 tallies for the victors, 
and also contributed an outstanding 
all-around Hoor game. 

The convincing win set Drexel up 
for a clash with Northern Division 
MAC champion Wagner in the sec 
ond round of l\'1AC playoffs on 

J V'S Have 6 -3 Record 
The Junior Varsity has won 6 out of its 9 games, losing 

to West Chester once and East Stroudsburg twice. They 
have won their last three games against Beaver, Rosemont, 
and Immaculata. The last game of the season is this Thu rs
day with West Chester on the home cou r t . 

Immacul a ta 
The J. V.'s best game of the sea

son was played at Immaculata last 
Saturday as the score s hows. Ur-

at different. times in the game. Con
sistent shooting from Jean Stettler 
and Elsa Heimerer enabled the 
team to be victorious. 

sinus won it. 61-24. The Bears took Eas t Strouds burg 
charge of the game quickly scoring East Stroudsburg handed Ursin-
6 or 7 straight field goals. The de- us a disappointing 53-41 defeat 
f . March 2nd on the home court. The 

rSlnUS ales p aye poor y a say ense Intercepted numerous passes I U' I d' I d I t 
as the taller offense moved the ball the least. The Bears started slow
quickly around and through the Iy. and by the time they started 
short I.C. zone. The 20-5 first quar- moving it was too late. 

ter score was an indication of what For most of of the ga me, passing 
was to come. The Bears' shooting was inaccurate, and the offense was 
percentage in the first quarter was painstakingly slow in moving the 
phenomenal while Immaculata had ball down the court. They were 
ten turnovers. not fast enough to utilize the fast 

The sco ring was well distributed. 
High scorer was Donna Albright 
with 14 points, next was Jos i Short 
with 10 points, then came Elsa 
Heimerer. Jean Stettler, and Jill 
Berle with 8 points each. 

Hosemont 
Last Thursday the J.V.'s took on 

Rosemont and won 41-37. Play was 
in general, sloppy. A combination 
of poor passing and too much drib
bling made the game closer than it 
l{hould have been. The Bears al
..... ays managed to keep ahead but 
the lead varied from 2 _ 12 points 

break. The ball moved so slowly 
that the Bears could not penetrate 
the E-burg zone, thus forcing them 
to take the long shots which were 
ru shed and inaccurate. Rebound
ing at the offensive end was vir
tJally nil for various reasons. 

A t. the same time East Strouds
burg could not miss their shots, 
mainly because the Vrsinus defense 
was standing flatfooted and not 
bothering the Spartans who pumped 
in basket after basket. 

Beaver 
Last Wednesday, the combined 

and captain Harold Krum, both of 
whom made sizeable contributions 
to UC basketball during the last 
four years. 

The Bears seem to have the nu
cleus of a st.rong club returning 
next year, however. Heading the 
returnees will be leading scorer Bob 
Compton, who had one of the best 
shooting percentages among the na
tion's small college players this 
year. Guards Ed Schaal and Gane 
'''ill also be back, as will forwards 
Mike Pollock and Dave Gillespie. 
Chuck Williams, a frequent substi
tute this year, can and will perform 
both at guard and forward. 

Ursinus J.V. and 3rd t.eams took on 
the girls' varsity basketball team 
from Beaver College. The game 
was a close one throughout, but the 
excitement of the game was marred 
by sloppy play. 

In the first half the defense 
played a loose game allowing Bea
ver many shots at the basket. Luck
ily most of these s hots fell short. 
Fouling was prevalent, and the of
fense failed to do anything effective 
with the ball, while many turnovers 
proved costly to the Bears. At the 
end of the half the scoreboard read 
a disappointing 14-12 in favor of 
Beaver. 

I n the fourth quarter V.C. 
switched to a man-to-man defense 
in an effort to hold the score down. 
This proved effective to a point, 
but many fouls were committed at 
the same time. In the closing min
utes of the game, Vrsinus was up 
by one: Jill Berle sank two foul 
shots to make the score 32-29. Sec
onds later freshman Mary Ellen 
Smith converted two free throws 
for a 34-29 score. The defense al
lowed Beaver one more field goal, 
and the game ended with Vrsinur 
on top of a 34-31 decision. 

High scorer for the game was 
Jill Berle with twelve points, fol
lowed by freshman Jean Stetler 
with 8 and M. E. Smith with 7. 
Vrsinus was eleven for twenty from 
the foul line as compared to Bea
ver's 11 for 26. Freshman Kim 
Brown and sophomore April Win
nom did a good job defensively for 
Vrsinus. 

So you'll be 1-A. 
You're still A·1 

with 
Armstron • 

let's be realist ic-you may be servi ng in 
the military later on. But why just mark 
time until something happens? Facing 
the draft is no reason to be unemployed . 
65 % of the college graduates who joined 
us last year were elig ible for military 
service. You can begin your career with 
Armstrong now. Then, after you fulfill 
your military obligation, you pick up 
right where you left off. Why this consid· 
eration? Because at Armstrong we need 

ca pable, imaginative college graduates 
who are looking for a place where they 
can grow and contribute. We're build ing 
for the future with each person we em· 
ploy. And we stick by our people. Maybe 
that's why they stick with us. See our 
man when he is on your campus soon. 
For more information about Armstrong 
now, see your placement officer or write 
the College Relations Department, Arm· 
strong Cork Co., Lancaster, Pa . 17604. 

tA t / Manufacturer of resilient floors, ceilinls and other build in, products, 
\JI r~.~ ... ! .. ~~g / packalinl materials, industrial products, and home maintenance specialties 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A progressive, diversified organization offering rewarding careers in accounting· 
advertising· employee relations· engineering· industrial engineering· marketing· 

production planning' public relations' research and development . 

Bearettes Continue Winning Ways 
Beat Immaculata and East Stroudsburg 

East Stroudsburg 

On Thursday, March 2, the Ursinus varsity again took on the girls' basketball team 
from East Stroudsburg. In the first meeting of these two teams Ursinus romped to an 
easy 57-31 victory on E-burg's cou rt. The rematch proved to be a different contest. 

East. Stroudsburg was up for the 
game, and proved that they were 
somewhat. the learn that they were 
expected to be in the beginning Qf 
the season. In the first game E
burg played \cry poorly, making 
mistakes that normally would not 
have been made. This time they 
almost accomplished what they set 
out to do, as Ursinus beat them by 
only foUl' points. 

The high scorer in the first. game 
was sophomore Casey Carson with 
29 points. To prevent this from 
happening again, the E-burg team 
played Casey man-lo-man the en
tire game while t.he rest of their 
defense played a three man zone. 
This strategy proved effective atl 
Casey was held to only eight points. 
Freshman forward Nancy Porter 
picked up the slack by scoring fif
teen points, nine of which were in 
the third quarter. 

In the first quarter Vl'sinus 
played a rather sloppy game, 
throwing the ball away on numer
ous occasions. The defense failed 
to play aggressively enough and al
lowed Stroudsburg to score thirteen 
points while the Vr!\inus offellse 
managed only three. 

Throughout the second quarter it 
was a see-saw battle for the lead as 
Vrsinus usually found itself two to 
four points down. The ball wasn't 
moving fast enough in the offensive 
court, and four field goals and a 
foul shot put the E-burg girls ahead 
25-21 at the half. 

In the third quarter V.C. began 
to move the ball more and Porter, 
who had come off the bench in the 
second quarter, began to hit on her 
outside shots. Senior co-captain 
Diana Van Dam and soph Gwen 
Steigelman began to grab off re
bounds. With the help of Joan 
Moser, who was five for five at the 
foul line, Ursinus tied the score at 
33-33 at the end of the quarter. 

In the fourth quarter with the 
help of Moser's foul shooting and 
good scoring distribution, V.C. 
pulled the game out by a 47-43 
score. 

Neither team had a good shooting 
percentage, each shooting under 
forty per cent from the Hoor. U.C. 
outs hot E-burg from the foul line 
by only a few percentage points as 
each team made nine points on foul 
s hots. 

Vrsinus was at a slight disadvan_ 
take personell-wise with the loss of 
senior co-captain Brenda Bedser, 
due to a knee injury and with two 
of their six starters suffering from 
the flu. 

Immacul a ta 
On Saturday, March ll. the Vr

sinus gi r ls' B-ball team travelled to 
Immaculata College for the fourth 
game of the varsity's season. Im
maculata went down to defeat by a 

Casey in act ion against East St rouds burg. 

61-40 score as sophomore Casey to Immaculata's nine. A sixteen 
Carson paced the 'Snellbelles" with point fourth quarter put the game 
thirty points, twenty-eight of which on ice for Vrsinus as the final score 
were from the Hool·. read 61-40. 

Ursinus got off to a rather slow The Immaculata team must be 
start in the first quarter as their commended for their constant hus
man-to-man defense allowed Im- tie. Though they were never ahead, 
maculata to drive to the basket suc- they never gave up. Their scoring 
cessfully for ten points. Meanwhile, was a little more distributed as they 
Casey was hitting from the corner had three players in double figures . 
for eleven of her thirty points as Ursinus had only two players in 
Ursinus led 15-12 at the end of the two-figure column, Casey and 
the first qual'ter. Nancy Portel' with 30 and 17 points 

The second quarter was much the respectively. Following these lead
same as V.C. hit from the outside ers were Diana with 7 points and 
against the Immaculata zone. Im- Gwen Steigleman and Linda 1\1cln
maculata continued to hustle tyre with four each. Though jun
against Vrsinus, but due to the ior Joan Moser did not score, she 
shooting of Casey and freshman played her usual heads-up floor 
Nancy Porter the girls drew away game and initiated many plays 
by seven at the half, making the which resulted in baskets for Vr-
score 28-21. sinus. 

In the second half the taller Vr- The varsity's next game was with 
sinus forwards and the defensive Gettysburg, at home, on Tuesday, 
rebounding of senior Fran Hovey I followed by t.heir last g~me with 
and co-captain Diana Van Dam, en- West Chester, at home thiS Thurs
abled Vrsinus to pull away from day. This will be the girls' biggest 
the smaller Immaculata team. The game of the season as they attempt 
third quarter saw V.C. on top by to avenge an earlier 44-39 loss to 
a 45-30 score on the distributed W.C. It should be an exciting and 
scoring of Diana, Nancy, Casey and interesting game to wa~h . And 
sophomore Gwen Steigelman, who the team would appreciate your 
combined to score seventeen points support. 

LUTZ'S 
FIFTH & MAIN 

Bobbie and Charlie Lut z 

Catering to All Student Needs 
489-9275 

PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA 
BEEF HO USE 

2453 W. Ridge Pike 

J effersonville, Pa. 
275·0936 

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 

Birthday Cakes Delh'ered to 

Students Vpon Request - $2.75 
489-2871 L. E . Knoeller, Prop. 

Schrader's 
Atlantic Station 

460 Mai n St. Collegeville, Pa. 

Official Ins pection Station 

A. W. Zimmerman 
JEWELER 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Captain Mike Pollock in action agains t Drexel. CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST 

COLLEGE YARN & 

NOTION SHOP 

478 Main St., Collegeville, Pa. 

R. M. MASCHOCK 
INSURANCE BROKER 

"Compare before you buy" 
489-2761 l ana C. Schatz FL 2-6188 _ 275-8293 _ 437-3603 

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

We Car ry a Complete Line of 

ORA NGE BLOSSOM 

DIA MON D RI NGS 

Ursinus Charms 
We Do Our Own Engra \' ing 
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CREEK CLEANINCS PHARMACEUTICAL SALES 

fau ~htmn (;1\11\11\11 

Pili 11(1)'ll'1\' mi~)oI tht, hiK JlIII'1 

rh" lI:otll,)' multllulh' thnt UlI)oIl'lIl_ 
hlt'l (or In t Thur:olduy':oI miM'r 
Ilrll\'t'li thnt fun CUll lw hud in nUIn 

h,-u 10 Chi, Silt Nu, Phi P~ i, ZX, 
Bt,tn SIIot) Sm-h 1\ galh(lring ~l' I' Ill ~ 
tu inelil-Ult' thnt "vnril,ty is th{' 
pin' uf IIft·"- minus the ort'guno 

111111 gh'l'lI Pl'J1 Ill.'l"s! Therc Willi nut 
Ii single wnll.flower who did not 
(Iunn·. Even our Merigold found n 
l'ut" little Tecnie·Bopper who could 
th·ink mort' coffee thnn she could 

l'ou ld \\l' go wrong? MlIryAnn und is 11 big town, , , Ln Bur evident
.Jnckil', you did II J{r('nt. job, The Iy forfCot thnt "curios ity killed the 
'lllo~ might pnnil' 11\ front ot nn oyster" , .. 1... S. Fangstein, poet 
·\llllit·lll·t', but thl'y'n' munll'r in Itnd philo:'lopher . Remember, 
!"I·unt of n mirror, Dt'e, that Levi nnd ornnge juice 

Shus tt!r just r('c('ivt!d hu long- I don't , mix ... A gold sLar to 
uWllited "icturt! of Mnrk. You can Goodie for a fine Color Dny pres· 
\l·1I he's un 0 Chi guy; he's s tand- t!ntution-nnd a silver s tur for her 
1IlJ,C 1H.'X t to n HED truck. Judy assocmte No, Gwcny, not 
You 11K is oncc l\(t"nin weuring tur. :'Puls, Puis. hic" . . . Trllns·ocean. 
ll'·Ilt!cks. Selfl"icige s leeps in her IC call s. art! better thal~ "Deur John," 
bllckctllnd swcutshirt , Officer Mc. huh Mickey? . , . Nice bod, LYons 
Clure pickcd up Kuren and Loretta ' .. Heiss plans to invade Atlanta 
the other day on n charge of in- soon and bt>come Little LittieMouth, 
deeent exposure. It seems they d(,ar ... Maureen giggled , crossed 
were sun·bathing in the middle of her eyes, and said she liked her 
winter, Correll you look beautiful pictu re , yeeeeaaahhh . . . "Bron 
in curlers, An~e Illade a speedy is such a ghas~IY, nickna~le" ... 
recovery Crom her intestinal virus, Remember Dltz s adVIce, Bet: 

IInve you had "IT" ? Well. if 
you hl\\"t'n't, "contnct" the first 
l{C'rm cnrrie r you meet and then 
you too, can be a cowardly pill.tak. 
('I' in~tead of a brave Infirmnry-in. 
habiter. How man~' times hav{' }'OU 
hlu.I. "IT," Ruth?? 

Tau Sigma Gamma would like to 
announce the arrival of n new sev
en-pound, thirteen·ounce filing 
cabine t , complete with two big gray 
drawerlO. How did we do it? Why, 
it was ea~y with green stamps and 
patience! Now, Linda, there will 
only be one front and one back to 
the files. 

You're amazing, Anne!! Laurie "When in Europe, always kiss and 
guve Sue thc mos t ndornble red. run" . . . Sue, Cleon has been 
haired doll with the ugliest oral ~sking }?r you . .Donna's 
fixture , And pledge-mistresses World IS the Sprlllg Fesl!~al and 
LYnn und Sue have lots of goodies shop teac her~ , Helen, 18 glad 
in store for the pledges. That is she went. Phi Psi and .we re glad 
if Sue can drag herself away from she can smg . Remlllde~: cnn· 
her drawing board. What talent!!! dies for sale. Happy Birthday 
The stork is bringing a new addi. all you Pisces ,Pour la vie! 
tion to the 0 Chi family. Way to ••• 
go, Virginia Wolf. 

Why mus t there be one in every 
group, Brenda. you really 
kneed to take better care of your. 
~e lf . you know, 

• •. I Zela Chi 
Sigma !tho La mbda P: belated .welco",'e and congrntu. 

The Sig Rho "A" team has made lallons to thiS year s crop of Zctans 
it to the playoffs after stomping to be : Greg Adams, Tom . Bran~a, 
on Apes last week, Kealey and Fred Callahan, Joe Corvala, MIke 
Judd are being scouted by Conch Morgan , Walt Muntzer, Dan Nau· 

WE F INALLY 

DID IT!!! 

Leupold of the notorious "B" team. roth, and Joe Zehner. This year's 
"We may be able to use them" says pledgemaster Jim "!\fother Crab" 
Jon, "but then what do we d'o with Graves will make your induction 
Cohan, our center?" Pete was tak. quick and painless-as you already 
ing everYbody's money at the party know. 

• last week- but we don't know what The Zetans would like to recom. 
• he did with it.. Judd fixed Rusty mend the J , C. Ranch as a delight-

APO up with a cute little girl named ful spot for fraternity.sorority 
interesting tour at Penn hurs t- Sapphire. She must have heard he gatherings. A quaint out-of.the

a n~' nightmares? "One before din- was cool. Rick was stuck with way farm, the "Raunch," as it has 
ner" is the 724 motto. Nice hat, Linda again. Dean't brother, Mark, been fondly nicknamed by the 
BOl-is it sown to your head yet? is twice as cool as Tom, it's too bad brothers , provides that ideal com. 
Watch those s teps. Dick, Bag # 3 about his face. Cohan was satis· bination of pastoral setting and 
off launching pad at 11 :28 p,m. on fied, It doesn't take much. Luther barnyard stench, The HRaunch" of
a historic 100 foot flight. George's got picked up for a change. Mark fers the very best in the way oC 
girl wasn 't half bad, Emig got his went to his Jew party, Andy took party s ites, equipped as it is with 
own date? Moyer and Totaro just Minnie Mouse and Nancy took Mike. a surplus jet engine for heat, horses 
laugh. "Should be a music major." Andy can't make up his mind what right downstairs, and, best of 011-
;\leier's got a flat ... tire, Why he wants from a girl. Chuck's date stools! Stools here, stools there, 
are you carrying those cups and beat Wayne up. Fran stood Mills Stools Addicks. Pete Wills kept 
coke bottles around on Meister tour, up again. McClain went home to our Raunch mixer lively with his 
Tom? FUllY Duck. Why does Dr. watch TV with his mother. Al re- lecherous little pinches and grabs 
Pepper come in bottles? Will the membered his little high school and the climax of the evening was 
real Sam Totaro and Tom Dean friend just in time. Woody wants the pledges' rendition of "Pink 
please stand up? Guess what, the to join Jocko's after hours club. Moon." 
ouiji board really works-ask W.C. Paul can't wait until he graduates The fete on Saturday night was 
What's the gift from home, Tom? and mo~es .to Virginia, and frankly another story. Instead of stools 
Let's sing it one more time guys. we can t eIther. Shelley saw _the there wus Branca's date (actually a 
Fla . soon. "She didn't think it was I inside of a bar for the firs t lime pair of disguised mod boots stolen 
that she was pullin'," says Tom. ' ~ast wee~. Grab~e~'s goi~g to cry from the shoe sto re where he 
PUJ,:"s the man with the basketball, It he can t make It III FlOrida. Im- works), 
Tony- who did you meet at the ' agine Judy choosing Tad over Lu· 
Lake? Craig is selling his '58 ther ... well, e~sy come easy go. 
Olds. mint condition, rebuilt engine, Dear apes: We Wish you were cool 
total custom upholstering job-or too. 
i!'! it a totaled upholsted job ? Rich • 
has the thumb out. Won't mash 
Strode this week cause we can't 
find him. it's great watching J&B 
";ing, Thank you to all those who 
put up with me during rehearsa ls. 

Kappa Delta KaPI)a 
A day late Weekly will never 

keep a KD par down, not even a 
su rpri se one ! Anybody for an· 
other double·dip chocolate sundae? 

Speaking of good days, and good 
Delta Mu S igma pars and other such fun·type non· 

First of all, we'd like to thank sense , it was a great day in Room 
Ape !> for devoting nearly half of 8 when mighty KD swung out with 
their Gleaning space to us in the 300~;. at the door. Welcome ::t 1 
last WeekI) . We'd like to return went to new pledge Judy Schneider; 
the favor and write something n ice Welcome #2 to new honorary sis. 
about Apes this time, but none of ter Carol Snyder; and Welcome #3 1 
the Seans have ever heard of any- to SandY Rule, whom we've missed 
one in Apes. We recognize the muchly! 
problem Apes had to cope with- KD "Quote.of-the-Week": "Any. 
their brothers did so little (so body going Sussisittin'?" 
what's new?) that they were unable A vote of confidence for Bissie 
to fill their allotted six inches of who had enough courage to put up 
space by writing about themselves. with Monotones, inc, for many 
We do have one Criendly suggestion weeks ! Rita wants to say " Hello" 
for Apes , however-you're more in cause she claims she never gets her 
your element in your big·t ime bat- name in the Greeks. The blond 
tIes with Sig Rho. bombshell put in an appearance at 

Congratulations to our Cour new dinner last week , , . table 44 will 
pledges-we went for quali ty rather ne\ er be the sa me! You won't live 
than quantity this spring, but we that one down for a long time, 
got Bob Dixon anyway, We also Buts, 
added fashion expert Terry We.rtz I The Klam Diggers Klub is alive 
and deep thinking Larry SchmIdt, and well on the Ursinus campus. 
Finally, we packed up Pledge Class For a mere quarter, you can win a 
President and B.S. Master Gary G. E. A~l /FM radio or di nner for 
Dolch, whose appetite, inCidentally, two at The Inn of the Four Falls! 
has not suffered under the stresses See any s ister of KD. 
of pledging. 0 • • 

Consensus among the brothers is Phi Alpha Psi 
that J ohn Bauerle has the ability Kay's and Holly's Ouija board 
to be a successful pledgemaster. gets around: Elli e's mini skirt was 
while hi s assistant, Bill GiannaUa- the talk of the Rho ... the nun, 
sio, although noted as a constant Sister Jud ith Cecilia , turned down 
pusher, should find time to help. a co-ed P. J, par at Cornell .. , 

Mike Manga n is still all right, Elsa portrayed "The Butterfly" in 
• mod. dance; has Shop Pea 's flitting 

Omega Chi been surpassed? , , Dixie 's 
Congratulations go to us because shark had twins in lab as midwife 

we just got 4 new gung-ho pledges: Lopez assis ted; Dr, Howard looked 
Chip Lambert, Carol ~lartin, Karen on-"Congrats Bio. 8" .. . Speak. 
Selfridge and Becky Thompson, ing of babies, Betty's baby, Donna, 
Celebrating the arrival of the new was one year old on March 5th. , . 
sisters, 0 Chi journeyed to Lufay· contrary to popular opinion, Harris 
ette for a mixer with Sigma Nu, von Goldfish is not pregnant-some
Wha t a bash!!! Chip was so loyal thing about running water? , .. 
to 0 Chi that she kept her blazer Hot Pants imeni , alias Ita!. Bunsen 
on all night-or was that to hide Burner, took the big step with a 
the pin? Cel had a great time de· glass of sherry "Turtle" 
spite her constant feeling oC guilt. Bruzgo innocently sung, "Whisper 
A nd Lucille has decided to become sweet, kiss me .. , .. " , . , J osi 
a weekend commuter to Lafayette, wants all to know that her theme 
Thank the Lord for broken legs, song is not "Blue Moon" as pre-

Practicing for songfest was great viously announced , . , Dam has 
fun. With Clarice as so prano, how apple knees . . . Barbie, Daytona 

Congratulations to Ron Pittore, 
star of stag and sc reen, on his re
cent pinning of his longtime part
ner Cheryl Yeske. Confidential to 
Yukon: Better wise up buster -
ever s leep with a cue ball? Here 
today. gone Tomari. Riddl e of the 
week: What's Green Bean's favor· 
ite song, (Answer: "You Can 't 
Sit Down,") 

Beln Sil{ 
'f he brothers of Beta Sigma 

Lambda would like to welcome Ken. 
neth Anthony Fletcher, Francis An. 
thony Galle Jr" G.Michael Orthaus, 
Hichard Henry Sykes, Corydon 
Mac Lean Wheat, and Laurence 
Wes t Wyman III into the brother
hood, Sincere congratulations to 
brother Vic Mal'otta for his recent 
pinning to Miss Cathy Dineen Hob· 
erts of Evanston, Illi nois. 

What happened to Chuck and AI 
last Tuesday night, they both 
seemed to enjoy the floor of Bom. 
berger basement? Condolences to 
W. J. Grove Jr. for his latest mar· 
ringe. In a more serious vein, ex· 
service hero, Corky Wheat, acted 
nbove and beyond the call of duty 
by protecting the back seat and 
fl oor of Shady's cal' when the gang 
was under fire on River Road . 

Our first field party at Zvarick's 
proved to be a typical Belan blas t 
as our boy in the Twenty·eighth 
Artillery, Murray , Phantom Agent... 
X charged home. Meanwhile, t he 
Scarlet Prune soaked up the health· 
ful rays of the sun as well as the 
better part of the refreshment. 

The Beton's diverse athletic abil. 
ities have been displayed numerous 
times in the last few weeks, the 
"A" team squashed the "S's" but 
they came back to bag Fircroft, 
During the firs t night of pledging, 
Fletcher showed a different type of 
skill. 

PLEASE IGNORE 

T HIS S PA C E 

College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 

Presc ription Drug Store 

Next to Powers 

COLLEGEVILLE 
LAU DRY 

Next to the Hockey Field 

SHIRTS - A Specialty 
PROMPT SERVICE 

THE TOWNE FLORIST 
COllSAGES and FLOWERS 

for All Urs in us E"ents 
360 MAIN STREET 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Wire Service - 489-7235 

MOYER'S BARBER SHOP 
346 :,\lain Street, Collegeville, Pa, 

Haircutting by AIJpointment 
CLO ED WEDNESDAYS 

For Appointment Call 489·2540 

YOUR FUTURE IS OUR JOB 
The Nallonal Drug Company. a DIVISion of 
Rlchardson·Merrell Inc" offers you the ualque 
advantages of both the small and the IlIr~ e 
company We do not hire large groups of 
trainees. We hire the best men that we can 
lor speCifiC sal es IIss lgnments Then we 
develop them as IndiViduals, not as part of 
a larger group. With opportunity through 
Rlchardson·Merrell, your future growth can 
be an exciting and rewarding career , 

TO YOU this presents several attribut,s: 
- Recognition of periormance 
- Self·ellipress ion in your job 
- Ind ividual ized job tra ining 
- Growth in: Knowledge, Pos iti(ln 

and Income 

VISit With our representative and explore thiS 
career opportunity Your Placement Office h~s 
our hrochure and we would like to ta lk With 
you about thiS chaltenglng career on: 

Mardi Gras 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 3) 

Strode, president of the Cub and 
Key men's honor society, announced 
the new members. The seven new 
juniors are John Gable, president; 
Stuart Koch, secre tary·treasurer; 
Eric Ruoss, Sob Compton, Lee Ad
ams, Jim Blore, and Herb Smith. 
Following this, although President 
Helfferich cou ld not attend, 1\1rs. 
Helfferich crowned John Bauerle 
and Donna Albright as king and 
queen of the Mardi Gras. The per· 
manent class officers were an· 
nounced as follows: Ron Hirokawa, 
president; Donna Albright, secre
tary; J ohn Bauerle, loyalty fund 
chairman; and Patty Russell and 
Barbara Grimm, reunion chairmen. 

The only disappointment oC the 
evening was the attendance of only 
about seven ty·five couples. It is 
unfo r tunate that the senior class 
investment of almost $600 was so 
sparsely enjoyed, especially on a 
campus starving for social life. 

Books 'n Things 
Complete Line of 

College Suppli es and Stationery 

APRIL 10th 

THE NATIONAL DRUG COMPANY 
OIV of Richard$on Merrell Inc , 

4663 STENTON AVENUE 
PHILADELPHIA , PENNA. 19144 

HELP WANTED 
550 - 5100 per month can be 
yours, earned in your spare 
time with no pressure, no 
obligations. An opportunity 
meeting giving all details 
will be arranged_ Call 279-
4352 any day between 6 p.m_ 
and 8 p.m. 

TONY'S PIZZA-RAMA 

Audubon Shopping Center 

AUDUBON, PA. 

Phone 666-0410 

POWERS 
Sen 'ing All the College'S Needs 

Complete Line of BOTH 

LADI ES' and MEN'S 
CLOTHING 

Lady Arrow 
Lady Jantzen Sportswear 

Adler Socks 
Arrow and 

489-4930 Van Heusen 

~IAIN STREET, COLLEGEVILLE ___________ fo_r_~_I_.n 

FRANK JONES 
The Complete 

Sporting Goods Store 
228 W. Main St .• ~orristown, Pa. 

Order your Ursinus Jacket thru 
JACK KOSER 

Campus Representath'e 

Expert Shoe Repair Service 
Lots of Mileage Left in Your Old 
Shoes-Have Them Repaired at 
LEN'S SHOE llEPAIR SHOP 

Main Street Collegeville 
New Shoes & Jack Parcell Sneaken 

DYe All Fabric Shoes Any Color 

WANTS YOU! 

He's your Fidelity Man On Campus. 
And he wants you to consider a 
challenging career opportunity with 
The Fidelity. 

So come see him when he's on 
campus and talk things over. 

Check your Placement Officer 
further details. 

for 

Thursday, March 18 Is FMOC Day 

r:I The Fidelity 
Mutual LIfe Insurance Company. Phila" Pa. 19101 

88 ~ears 01 service Ufe/HelllthlGroupJPenslons/AMullles 
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